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services-]sec tors
The conmission  h:rs submitted to  the council- a proposal for
a clirective concerning the introduction  of  freedom of  establish-
rnent and freedom to  supply services in  connection l'irith non-wage-
earning aetj-vities  relating  to:
(r)  dealin8s in  real  estate (Group 640 ISTC) and
(2)  busines.s services (croup Bf9 rsfc).
The provisions of the directive  rrill  ap.ply to  non-vrage-
earni-ng activities  connected lrith  dealin3-s in  real  estater that ist
all- dealinf,s in  real  estate on the part  of persons or companies
vrho clerive (prof essional) incone frorn the ovrnership, possessJ-on,
-nrrrr:lrasc - sal e. learse or administration of rea]- estate r,vhether
Aarra'l nna4  Ar  rrnrlarro'l nnp6  nrrd  'i n  n,rrf.i  etl"l ar  frnrn  nr.ert'i scs  rrSed. Llg  v g  j-vyYu  wr  4rlLLC  V g-LWIrgU  t  .alrLl  Lt\  IJaL  ulvurc(r
inrlrrctri:.'llrr  nn;.rrrnrcin'll  v  or  for  business  ant] professional rrluLuu  vr  rLtrrJ  t  vv;  slrvr  v*$&4J  v&
purposes or as dr,'eilings, or fror,r a right  to  these types of
:rnnnontrr -  nr.  fr onr.i ntor-r:recl-i arrr  activities  in  dealings  relating lrr  vysr  vJ  t  vf
to  these properties or rights.
The provisions of the present d.irective apply also to  those
non-v/age-earni-ng activities  not elservhere classified  vrhich are
sup;rliec1 to enterprises.  These activj-ties  may be C-ivicled into
the follol'ring groups:  ernployment agencies, detective agencies
and- vratch services, acfi'crtising  agencics and services, thc
organization of  cotmrercial events (fairs,  exhibitions)r  services
j-nciclental to  of fj-ce v/orli, consnltant services for  economi-c  t
financial  anc! comslercial questions, literary  ancl- artistic
professions, valuers and interpreters.
The provisions do not apply to activities  which are the
nlrieet  of  nf-hor  dir-'ect-i  rros-  thrf  ic  fnr  o-'nl'r"'la  fn  iha  nnf,iylfigg
UUJgU  U  Wr  tJulIUI  Lrf,I  YU  U!VUD  t  UIIaU  aD  t  f  vI  eJr(Ir.y!v  t  vv
of architects  and financial  institutions,  to  farming, the hotel
and catering trade or travel  agenciesr nor, in  the field  of
!rhusiness serv:-ces;i, to the activities  of banl:s r insurance
companies, legal  acLvisers, tax consultants or the press'
Also ezcluded fron the field  of application of the dlrecti-ve
are the activities  of those who, in  each State,  share in  the
erercise of pr-rblic authority.  This applics to labour exchlrngest
ttre organi-zation of  trarle fairs  and mari;ets ',,rhere this  is
reservecL for  public authorities,  rurDl  guard"s and forest  lceepers.
The directive  lays .l-ol'rn that l{einber States sha11 abolish
any restrictions:
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(a)  lYhich prevent the bcneficiaries  of the directive  from
establishing thenselves in  the host country or fron
crrnn-lvina  SerViCes  there  On the  Sa-me cOnditi-Ons  and with
the sariie rights  as its  nationals,
(t)  lihi-ch stem frorr an ;rdministraiive pri:.t:tice and lead to
cliscriminertion  betvre en the beneficiaries  of the directive
and nationals of the country concerned.
Anong the restricticns  to be removed. are, for examplet the
require:.nent of a trprofessional  cardrr or foreign trad-errs identity
card, or the neecl to possess the nationality  of the country i-n
rr,rhich one pursues one I s activity.
Tire directive  al-so provides that  the llernber States shall
ensure that  the beneficiaries  of the directive  may join  trade or
professional organizations on the same conditions ancl ruith the
sane rights  and duties as national-s of the country concerned..
This proposal of the Commission is  based- on Lrticle  54 (2)
and Article  63 (2)  of the Treaty establishing the European
Economic  Community, a.nd gives effect  to Title  IV A of the General
Programile for  the suppression of restrictions  on the freedom of
establishment and to Title  V C of  the corresponcling  Programme
relating  to  the freed"om to supi:ly services.
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